Current Job Opportunities

There are current job opportunities on our Purple Briefcase job board www.purplebriefcase.com

Mirra Co., Inc. (Utility Construction Company)
Six Norino Way
Georgetown, MA 01833
To apply: Visit our website: http://www.mirraco.com
Go to – careers, then scroll down to complete application!
~~no emails or phone calls please~~

Descriptions for all of the jobs listed below can be found on Purple Briefcase at www.purplebriefcase.com

- CDL-A Drivers, Operators and Laborers Needed! Electric Division (Worcester, MA)
- Experienced CDL-A Driver for Natural Gas Department
- Experienced Foreman for Natural Gas Division
- Experienced Heavy Equipment Operator for Natural Gas Division
- Experienced Pipe Fitter/Fusers for Natural Gas Division (Worcester, MA)
- General Laborer for Natural Gas Division

MAB Community Services
29 Denby Road | Allston, MA 02134
WebPage: https://www.mabcommunity.org
Alexa Sanchez - Work Mobile : 617-780-9871 (call or text)
To apply email Alexa directly at asanchez@mabcommunity.org

Positions
- 1st, 2nd, and 3rd shift for full, part time and per diem Residential Counselor Positions for Central Mass and Greater Boston.

Perkins School for the Blind
175 North Beacon Street
Watertown, MA 02472
Contact: Laura Wood – Perkins School Lwood@perkinschool.org
Please send us a message by filling out the form, contact us directly by email at Info@Perkins.org or phone 617-924-3434

Positions
- Residential Counselors (2nd shift): https://perkinsprograms.org/careers/job-openings/?gnk=job&gni=8a78879e6a338846016a69bb9cad7da7
- Residential Counselor, Night Awakes: https://perkinsprograms.org/careers/job-openings/?gnk=job&gni=8a78842b5bf04fa6015c185255ba438d

Continental Pools
17 Cranes Court
Woburn, MA 01801
Phone: 781-933-5005 / Toll Free: 800-640-0062
Katarina Dordovich – Continental Pools katd@continentalpools.com

Positions

ScribeAmerica
Direct: 617.213.0867 | Corporate: 877.488.5479
Contact: Ameera Hammouda, Recruiting Associate
https://www.scribeamerica.com/career-opportunities/
We’re offering temporary employment for a few weeks or a few months to cover for our own team members in self-quarantine or caring for their children not currently in school. At our Central Mass locations—some of the cleanest, healthiest places you can be—we care for our seniors in private residences where their well-being is our top priority.

Gentle Giant
29 Harding Street
Somerville, MA 02143
Contact - Monique Gallant │ HR Generalist │ Phone: 617.806.1123 │ mgallant@gentlegiant.com
To apply: https://www.gentlegiant.com/about-gentle-giant/careers/

Edward M. Kennedy Community Health Center
650 Lincoln Street
Worcester, MA, 01605
Contact: Terry Burke, Recruitment Coordinator  508-532-7323
To apply: https://www.kennedychc.org/careers

Van Pool Transportation
Contact - Laura Dilts , ldilts@vanpoolma.com  978-979-4141 mobile , 978-355-2121 ext, 701
To Apply contact Laura for an interview

Positions
START & END YOUR DAY AT HOME—NO COMMUTE! (van stays at your home)
Drivers Average Hours Per Week: Up to 29, Monitors Average Hours Per Week: Up to 25
Availability: M-F Split Shift 5:45am– 10:00am & 1:00pm - 5:45pm
We help you OBTAIN/MAINTAIN a valid 7D license (Must be at least 21 years of age to qualify for 7D certificate)

KARL STORZ Endovision, Inc.
91 Carpenter Hill Road
Charlton, MA 01507
Contact - Jessica D. Barnes, Human Resource Manager  508-784-3101
To apply - https://chm.tbe.taleo.net/chm01/ats/careers/v2/jobSearch?org=KARLSTORZENDO&cws=41

Positions
Hiring part-time employees (20 hours/weekly?) at $15/hour while going to school at QCC

Material Coordinator I- The primary responsibility of this position is to learn and perform material control functions in at least one of the seven following functional areas: stock room, customer returns, receiving, shipping, backflush setup, material replenishment/maintenance and cycle counting.
Positions

**Die Manufacturing Operator**- The successful candidate will be a self-starting individual, resourceful, detail oriented and able to manage multiple priorities and tasks. This individual must be flexible to accept assignments to meet our growing customer requirements for our products. To apply: https://mail.qcc.mass.edu/owa/attachment.ashx?attach=1&id=RgAAAAC%2fvcvL6rL%2fURZq3MXyU4YE3BwC5qeTAKA1NSLoTlefrudTpAAA6icmAAC5qeTAKA1NSLoTlefrudTpABULShAAAJ&attid0=BAACAAAA&attcnt=1